Home alone: unmet need for formal support services among home health clients.
In order to remain in the home without family or other informal support, home health clients must have access to essential formal services such as nutritional support and homemaking chores to supplement medical and nursing care. In this study, we looked at client-related factors associated with the need for formal support services, and factors associated with whether those needs are adequately met. Data were collected from 2,013 home health clients in Massachusetts. According to the assessment of the skilled nurses treating them, 85 percent of the clients needed one or more support services; some or all needs were not adequately met in nearly half. Significant factors contributing to unmet need included: being non-white, having Medicaid as payer, being in a health maintenance organization, having AIDS, receiving maternal/child health services, and having an acute condition. This research suggests that even clients receiving skilled nursing care may not have many or most of their supportive needs met, and that there are identifiable factors which decrease the likelihood of having adequate care provided.